Students will not need to register themselves for the Maymester course(s). IEE will work with the academic department to register students.

Students do need to make sure that any bars (advising, financial, non-financial, etc.) are taken care of prior to November 3.

View your registration access period, access times and bars (advising, financial, non-financial):
http://registrar.utexas.edu/students/registration/before/ris

For undergraduate students, the Maymester is not counted towards the max hours allowed during the spring; it is exempt from the max hours limit.

Graduate students will need department approval to exceed max hours allowed. Check with graduate advisor for information on max hours.

Students not registered during the fall registration period for spring will be added during add/drop in January.

Be aware of any applicable pre-requisites If you are lacking a pre-req, register for the pre-req course(s) for the spring semester. (Only exceptions is waiver by faculty director; not possible on all programs).

If you later withdraw from the program, you are responsible for withdrawing from the course.
You must:
1) Maintain your registration in the Maymester course(s) to be eligible to participate in the program.
2) Pay spring tuition/fees by the corresponding deadline. See “Payment” below regarding flat-rate tuition.

**BARS**
Clear any financial, non-financial and/or advising bars prior to your registration access period. (For IEE to successfully register you in the course, ensure all bars are moved by November 3.)

**ACCESS PERIOD**
See your Registration Information Sheet for your access period.
[https://utdirect.utexas.edu/registrar/ris.WBX](https://utdirect.utexas.edu/registrar/ris.WBX)

**PAYMENT**
The *program* fee must be paid or deferred* by February 20th.

The tuition for the Maymester course(s) is included in the spring flat rate tuition for undergraduate students. (Graduate students must pay or defer *course* tuition/fees by the posted deadline).

**FINANCIAL AID STUDENTS**
*Deferring the program fee (by February 20th) is a separate process from the standard tuition deferral process. Defer the program fee here: [https://utdirect.utexas.edu/io/bus/bill/student_deferral.WBX](https://utdirect.utexas.edu/io/bus/bill/student_deferral.WBX)*